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Pay a Little Down and Balance
$1.00 per Week

Your Credit Is Good
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Bags

Will You Be Convinced

The Grabateria has uo high priced fixtures that
the customer must pay for; it has no bookkeeper to
keep your charge account; it has no bosses because
the members of the firm are active workers; it makes
no pretense of delivering a package of yeast or quart
of milk or one loaf of bread. The Grabateria buys
with one hundred other grocers who buy many things
as cheap as does the jobber.

All of the things that go to increase the price to
h e consumer have been eliminated to the last cent.

If vou would be convinced that you are paying
more for your groceries than you could buy them for
at the Grabateria, just do this

Try us out one month, compare the prices on
your slips with those of the grocer from whom you
have been buying and if at the end of the mouth you
have not saved from from two to seven dollars, ac-

cording to the volume of purchases, we will give it
up. We pay low rent, we pay no interest, we take
advantage of every penny of discount and we have in
mind for our profit only volume at the lowest mar-

gins.

The Cash and Carry Grabateria
SCALES & CURRIER, Inc.

OWNERS

TO
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Make Your Feet Give Good Service
Tired, nchiug, sweaty, swollen feet uncomfortable, inconvenient, even distressing. These nrc

indications that any feet may exhibit from standing or wnlkitiR on tlieni too long, from nn over dry-

ness of the skin, from nn ordinary disease of the feet or from tight shoes. Make your feet give good
service keep them healthy and you'll keep them happy. Keep them feeling good and you'll keep
them capable by using our I?oot Relief.

ST. JOHNS PHARMACY
PHONE COLUMBIA 138

E. Fageratrom is erecting a
residence at 20G South Edison
street.

Mrs. Walter Klinefelter is vis-

iting with her mother, Mrs. J.
(Janrighr.

Mrp. Florence Wilcox is on n
two weeks' vncntion at Grass
Valley, Oregon.

Misses Arline Shaw and Alice
Brown leave next week for the
University of Washington.

Miss Amanda Steele has ac-

cepted a splendid position as
teacher in Sherman county.

William Killebrew has return-
ed to St. Johns after spending
several months near Spokane.

Ed. Monahan has sold his con
fectionery at 309 South Jersey
street to G.I1. Nubeihr, formerly
of Spokane.

The Peninsula Security compa-
ny is erecting three houses on
Kessondcn street between Smith
avenue and Windlc street.

Mrs. Claud Sanders of Astoria
and Misses Delia and Flossie
l.iintl of Cnmiillo wore week end
guests of Miss Clara Nelson.

The Woodmen of the World
will initiate a class Thursday
evening, Sept. 23. The degree
team from Portland will put on
thb work.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Solic.
Mrs. Richard Solic, Jennie and
Gcnheard Solio motored down
last week from Everett, and
were guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Nelson.

Everv citizen should use print
ed envelopes. The price is not
greatly in excess of imprinted
ones and they look so nuicn
bettor and there is littlo danger
of going astray in the mails.
One hundred for one dollar at
this ollice.

The Odd Fellows and Rebck
alis and friends will hold a pic
nic at Columbia Park next Sun
day, Sept. 10th. Please do not
forget the date and come. weath
er permitting; if not, at the I.
O. O. F. Hall. Reported.

Charles Garlick is again a res
ident of St. Johns, after about
four years spent in Undo barn's
service. He was discharged in
Chicago and made the entire trip
from that city by auto, and ulu
not have ono blowout.

Karl Von Pier has purchased
the beautiful Peter Thompson
rcsidenco ut 1032 N. Syracuse
street. Mr. Thompson is begin
ning the erection of n now rosi
denco on his land near the Iscn
see home in North St. Johns.

The public dock commission
will petition the county commls
sioners to nave Greeley street
and St. Johns avenue on which
the extension of tho St. Johns
street car line to municipal tor-
mina! No. 4 is being laid. Ab-

stract.
Rev. F. E. Blackmail, wife and

daughter will leave October 7th
for Eastern India. Rev, Black-ma- n

was formerly pastor of tho
Ridgfleld and Kalama churches,
and is the youngest son of Rev.
Blackman of tho local Free
Methodist church.

Tho Grant Smith Co. has se-

cured tho contract for tho erec-
tion of a trestlo to bo built at
Wilbridge for tho Pacific Coast
Steel Co. Tho structure will be
from 400 to 500 feet long and
will coat 115,000.

The interdenominational pray
er band will meet at the Free
Methodist church, corner Hud
son and Richmond streets, Tues-
day, September 21st, in an all
day prayer meeting, beginning
at 10 a. m. All oilier churches
invited to participate.

The first of five nontoona for
the new drvdock beintr construc
ted for the public dock commis-
sion has been launched. With
the great pumping capucity spec- -

Uiuu ill iliu pinna 11 ib uaiiiuuiuu
that n 12.000 ton shin can ho
lifted in less than 30 minutes af
ter the blocks have been set.

C. C. Thomason, popular
teacher in tho local high

school last year, but who has
since been doing important work
for tho government in connec
tion with the navy, a feature of
which was preparing a guide
book for tho navy boya, stopped
off on his way to Seattle lues- -
day.

Tho Cox-Roosev- Club will
meet next Tuesday, September
21st. at 7:30 p. m. at Bickner
Hall. Col. Robt.A. Miller, pres-identi- al

elector, will speak. Miss
Mary F. Meeley and Madame
Bourey will give a musical pro-
gram. An open forum will be
held, in which all members may
take part. The public is request-
ed to come early.

ROGERS is calling you.

The Prescription Store
SANTOX REMEDIES

The Y. W. C. A. sewing class
starts September 20th.

Mrs. B. Everett will spend a
couple of weeks in Silverton.

Typewriter pnpor at this ollice
30c per 100 sheets, or COO sheets
for $1.25.

The Columbia river salmon
pack this eeason totaled GOO.000

cases.
Going nwnyl Will sell two good

1 cows, bottles and milk route.
019 E. John street.

J. G. Helms brought a mam-mot- h

head of cabbage to this
office yesterday, also some beau-
tiful potatoes. They ure on dis-
play at this oillce. Look them
over.
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LaGrande. Oregon, were tho
guests or Mrs. Film's sister,
Mrs. N. H. Johnson, last week,
returning home Saturday even-
ing.

Tho Ladies' Aid of tho Con-
gregational church held a silver
tea at the home of Mrs. J. O.
Hnilov on South Princeton street
Wednesday. A good time was
had by all attending.

Dr. Esther Lovejoy gave an
interesting and entertaining dis-

course Tuesday evening in Bick-

ner hall before the Cox Roosevelt
club. The attendance was large
and tho lady's talk enjoyed. Vo-

cal selections were also rendered
and wore pleasing.

W. J. Forsythe and family
have returned from a very pleas-
ant trip to Tacoma, where they
visited Mrs. Forsythc's sister.
They report a glorious time.
Mr. Forsythe is back on the job
again at the Sunset Cash Gro-
cery.

With tho now imiiKMiso dry
dock to be located in St. Johns,
the nark site secured in North
St. Johns, tho high school site
likely to lie secured inn few days,
tho new lino to the terminal,
much improvement to bo made
there, other things in the air
wo should worry.

Tho Rainbow Club delightfully
entertained the inmates of Pat- -

ton Homo Friday afternoon. Sen.
3rd. Tho program consisted of
folk and solo dances, songs, dia
logues, readings, and piano soios.
Tho children wero very much ap-

preciated by the audience and
invited to return.

A luncheon and greeting to the
new teachers was held at the
North school durinir the 'noon
hour Wednesday. Thoso attend
ing: Principal, Nellie M. Sto-voti-

Onnl IiiiL'inl)iich. Adda R.
Hoibronk, Ethel Toering, Amelia
Linduhl. Daisy I). Rush. Mae
Cooper, Florence O'Brien, Myr-
tle Fowler, Mary Condon.

John P. Reynolds of Granada,
Col, and J. P. Roynolds of Phoo-nix.Arizon- a,

aro here the guests
of Mrs. W. J. Lawrence, 1700
Willameto boulevard. Tho for-

mer is hor father and tho latter
hor brother, both ol whom sho
had not soon for a number of
years.

How editors get rich: He
started poor as a proverbial
church mouse twenty years ago.
Ho lias now retired with a com-
fortable fortune of $50,000. This
money was acquired through in-

dustry, economy, conscientious
otrortto give full value, indomit-
able perseverance and the death
of an uncle, who left tho editor
$49,999.50.-E- x.

The meeting of the Womnn's
Christian Temperance Union
will be held at the home of Mrs.
J. C. Scott, 102 Central avenue.
next Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock. There will be echoes
from tho County Convent on. af
ter which Mrs. Mary L. Mallott
of Portland will give us a talk
on Moral Education. Wo hope--
to have a uood attendance. E
erybody welcome.- - Reported.

Dried buttermilk for feeding
poultry and stock made its oft!
cial debut in Portland last week
when tho Portland Flouring mills
nut on a huge chicken dinner at
several of the hotels. All of the
birds were fattened on the new
product, which is being turned
out by the Olympic Cereal mill,
recently completed. I he plant
will provide a market for a luqid
which ha3 generally been regard-
ed as 90 per cent waste.

The Knights and Ladies of So- -

curity elected the following off-

icers at a meeting held Septem
ber 7th: Pres., uasser;
vice pres., Bro. Crow; 2nd vice
pres., Bro. Nugent; prelate, Sis.
Inez Sperling; financier, J. A.
Halberg; secretary, John F. Mit-
chell; guard, Bro. Lucler; con-
ductors, Sisters Halberg and Lo-mor-

trustees, Bros. Gasser,
Lucier and Sperling. -- Reported.

RAIN HATS 75c. ROGERS.

COLUMBIA GRAPHONOLAS

MMBHRHm

GLOVES
LAUGK ASSORTMKNT

W. W. ROGI5US

TIIK RAINCOAT MAN

ROGERS sells SHIRTS and
PANTS.

Everything in Sweets and Soft
Drinks at Bigclow's Sweetshop.

Order your fat liens for your
Sunday dinner. Columbia 87!).
21

Men's good looking Sunday
llAia.uu, ?a.uu up. KUUISHS.

Have you tried our Vogan's
nnu not tier Chocolates at Bigc-
low's Sweet Shop7

Snan fi room ninilm-- linn ho
on Tyler street, only $1750, $500
down $J2U per month. Inquire
1108 S. Jersey street. 47

Sewing mnchincs cleaned and
renairod. Leave word nt H. F.
Clark's, 402 S. Jersey street. 48

Warm CAPS for bald headed
men. ROGERS.

Persian kitinnu fni-Hiil- n Mnrv
Harney, 015 S; Decatur; Colum
bia uio.

For Sale Mascot wood heater,
almost new; 710 E. Richmond
street.

Listen, Girls! ROGERS can
fit you in RUBBERS.

CAREFULLY CARELES- S- Is
the predominating quality of
Robinson's group pictures;lherc-i- n

lies the secret of the artistic
results accomplished by him in
his exacting branch of photog-
raphy.

For Sale Nice Italian prunes,
2c lb; 3e picked.-8- 08 S. Craw-
ford street; Columbia (518.

Milk cow for Sale. Call G27
E. Charleston street.

RUBBERS for the whole Dear
Family. ROGERS.

r or uoni-i't- vo nico rooniB,
partly furnished, price reasona
bio. -- fill E. Charleston street.

For Sal- e- Eiler's Orchestra
Upright Grand piano, good as
new, isii'O. somo terms. T. A.
Glovor, 111 N. Jersey Btreet.

For Salo Completo household
furniture, at 017 Oswego street.
If you need furniture, this is
your chance. Also 5 pass. Ford
touring car 1911) mouol.SoTjOcasli.
Party loaving town. Call early.

You might get a pnin if it
starts tp rain-w- ear ROGERS'
RAINCOATS.

Lost Rebokah pin. Sentem
her Kith, between Chrintian
church and North Willamette
boulevard. Finder please call
Col. 719; reward.

Closing out odds and ends;
some furniture, matting, hose
and somo chickon fixtures. L.
B. Chipman. 312 Trumbull;
phone Columbia r.J.

For Sale - Odd lots furniture.
tools, restaurant coffee urns and
dishes; house lor rent at 709 S.
Crawford street, St. Johns.

Wanted-- By Oct. 1st, about
four room furnished house with
bath in St. Johns, or convenient
to St. Johns car; host of care
given. Call at this ollice.

For Rent-Furnis- hed house,
no children desired. Inquire
524 E. Richmond street.

For Sale Small heating stov' .

almost new ; 1029 South Sy racue .

TO THE KODAK ER For tho
host results with the Kodak have
your developing and printing
done at the Robinson Studio, 201
N. Jersey.

Card of Thanks. We desiro
to express our sincere thanks to
tho neighbors and friends for
their kind aid and sympathy
during the death and burial of
our littlo boy, and assure them
their kindness will ever bo
gratefully remembered. Mr.
and Mrs. II. B. Hunter, Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Strombaugh.

Bargain 4 room modern Bun-
galow, close to center of St.
Johns, with 100x100, for 2200.
Fine lot of fruit en the lot. also
an extra nice garden plot with)
"owers. This house would cost
more today than tho total price
asked. Terms on this is $1200
cash, balance mortgage at 7 peri
cent. I have quite a lot of prop-- !
erty listed at fair values, but Ii
am going to advertise those only
that are FIRST CLASS BUYS.
It will pay you to watch my ads. j

on this account. A. W. DAVIS,
202 North Jersey street.

STOP and read, some-
thing to make the old Ford
look like new, Rust

for all metals.
Removes the rust, keeps
the metal from rusting and
keeps it water proof.

See KARL WOOD.
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Statement of tha Condition of tha

Peninsula National Bank
At tha Cloaa of Builnasi, Saptambor Oth, 1920

RESOURCES
Loan and Discount . ,
U, S. Dondi nntl Certiflcstei
Stock in Fedetal Reienre Bank . .
Doodi and Securities . ,
Cuilomera' Liabilities Under Latteri of

Credit and Accentanee
Furniture and Fixtures .
Catli on Hand. Due from Dank

United State Treasurer ,

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock fully paid !n
Surplus and Undivided Profit
National Dank Nolei Outstanding
Dividtrult Unpnid , ,

Depocita . .
Letteri o( Credit aad Acoeptance

md

1.030.244.75
336.512.87

13.045.94

511,899.00

$200,000.00

1,818,339.90

,601.81

the products of gardens cultivated
by St. Johns children will be held in
the lobby of this Bank all day Tues-
day, September 21.

three thirty in the afternoon,
awards will be made of the prizes
best exhibits as well as the best
gardens entered in the Bank's Gar-
den Contest.

You arc cordially invited to attend
this exhibition.

gPeninsula Nation;

Member Federal Reserve System o
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

WMCfESTM n.

Why You Can Trust Your
Winchester Rifle

1T10U your protection in any possible
your Winchester llillo is

severely at the ftwtory before you
are allowed to buy it.

1 must pass the most rigorous tests
for .strength, accuracy, dependability,
anil smoothness and reliability of action.

Knowing what it has stood up under,
the nmnufaclurcw buck il with sweep-
ing guarantee.

For your next hunting trip, get tested
Winchester you can trust.

in ami see the diirercnt models,
and let us It II you about them and
their AYinclie.ilcr Ammunition.

St. Johns Hardware Co.

THE TVMCh ESTER STORE &

NOW'S THE TIAE TO

Clean Up!

Press Up!

Dress Up!

And JOY'S the place to
have it done. JOY does
GOOD work and his
rates are HALF what
others charge.

French Dry Gleaning

and Pressing $1.25

Pressing - 45c

You Bring" and Take Away
is the Reason

4 STORES

217 N.Jersey

Street

7.200.00
342.629..5

11,150.00

f 2,281.681. Bl

.

52.911.91
. 199.200.00
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GETTING IN

an entirely new stock of hard-
ware which we are selling at
such a price, as they won't
last long when people una
out they are getting some
thing for nothing. That's
about the size of it. It is
like giving it away.

Beyerle & Armstrong

420 N. Jersey
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